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Suntl■ary
This paper presents a study of the effect of tooth ends ori the fillet stress
distributions in helical gears based on a cantilever Plate apprOach. From
strain―gage investigations, the stress concentration factOrs and the end coeffi―
cients are obtained for the cantilever plates with rectangular profile under
transverse loads at any location on their surface and it is found that the end
conditions have a considerable eftect on the stress distribution at the root.
The calculated stress values which are modified with the stress concentration
factors and end coefFicients shOwed a good agreement with the results from
strain―gage investigatiOns on the helical gear tooth.
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Table l Factors for bending
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Fig。 l Effect oF end conditions on fillet stress
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Fig.6 EfFect of η/r On end cOefficient a
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定値を, 2点鎖線で示した曲線は公称応力 σ戸を, 1点
鎖線はこの値を不完全部をもたない片持平板試験片に対
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